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There will be a meeting at the Court
Houseyn Pomwoy, on Saturday, Febru-
ary U;t felk, PtUpbr ihf pT-ttssel- ef

chojci'lekgl&s to tlii Sfeite
A.

COMOKKSSIOXAL.
' We omit the customary proceedingli of
the week, giving only those which relate
tp the election ofSpeaker, and the proceed
ing of the House .after his election; ;

'i j ; 'p Wa KtxuTbx, Feb. 'l; IBM.
' rkriggs,.wd waV-onfPtl- i tellers,
said jusVbeforev the result of the. vote

omcror wiii'iiiii ?ira"h,
'"" V.lfj B L I S II K 1) BY

T A, PLANTS & CO.
Office iu (jrifl utoKy l .'Elii' Bcildi-im,- " oour'

ibe RuhSiomi! Briilire Foiiiernj-- , Ohio.

ihe Pirfn Tranracted ly
V. . Mai.AGilI.IK, Bntluecs Ilmgerr

To wli.im all a.lic:iliom for Suberition. Advr-t.-.iii- )r

;in.l JoU Work aliouM Iir nia.V. at Hi oftir.

T. A. PLANTS, EDITOR,,. Si

TUESDAY, i Feb,u.,, liO.

SDITORIAL CORRESPOND

CoLrvscs, Jhb.9. IMO.!. Telegraph. Utaer erjint?ement!

.CommumnUctL
'

SA: ' 'I. .

h fyl' the Picrf)jr Weekiy7rlgrapli.
0, "TOSE, OA kOT TOIJE." V

r')JIitbr: InVofLegatlTpepro-cedfif- e

for fce past'Jpw dajsf'iliques-tkatn- )

arisll sSiP Ohio
Legislature have invited the Legislatures
of Kentucky and Tennessee to visit and
banquets t.our .State Capital. Thc fra-

ternal ieeling waichouph toexistbetwc a
the officers of this State, and those ot
other States,, would at . once suggest an
affirmative answer to this inquiry. His

prevfiitea our writJHy fiwnnotLr- - --rr- -

Mr. Farnsworth withdrew hi motion.
Order was at last partly restored.

Mr. Hill moved that Mr. Allen act as
Clerk until one is elected y

Mr. Grow interposed a point ?f order.
Mr. Clemens hoped gents would take

their seats, and failing to do sothat the
Chair would exercise his authorityand
designate gentlemen by their nanieiwho
were oiit of order. -

The Speaker rapped repeatedly and
called the House? to order. .

Mr. Morris, of P... moved that the
House adjourn.

Mr. Clemens protested against sonie-thin- g,

but what it was was iost-inf'e-
n

torian cries of order. He subseq'nent'y
said he was endeavoring to call the
House back to a sense of its own indig-

nity. It was a question of"gehiTeriianly
nrtesy. '

;
: ',

Mr. Burnett called Mr. Clemens to or-

der! As a motion was pending to ad-

journ it was hot in order to debate or

I860- -

.. The new anSgplendid Siitstcheit SteamJ,

r. C. JELLY, Capt., W. O. Battelie, CI k
Will run as a regular Packet between Whwl-."gan- d

Cincinnati, touching nt all intermed'ui!.
points. She will leaive Wheeling
"veiy Weanesaay, ut J r w.

UKTURNING: Leave Cincinnati
' very Saturday, at , r, p. H

ike patronage of the public is resp cttu1.:
"ceu. reb. 7, 1800. --tf

MONEY! MONEY!, MONEY! "

All that need Money Attend!
rilHE uridersifrned wishos to rontract for !

A. clearing of il acres of Liud. Va wliiitli i

will pay cash, in .three payments, as the wo.:
in ogresses. The ground will bo surveyed i
lots of from 5 to i acres. If not contracrc'
sooner it will lie lot on the fiist Momlnv r
March next, to the lowest bidder.

I also want seven or eight thousand, rails
made, for which the highest price will be paid.

ktuuiiirs, iuuire in nesrer, or ,
Feb. 7, 1880-6-- 4t

' H. H. GROW.

IN' pursuance of an order of the Probate Court
Meigs county, Ohio, made ou the . 20th

day of December, A. Dn' 15'J, jn the case of
Selah W. King, guardia of Frances Malobn, an
insane person, ajrainst his said wurtt tl..,n- -
dergignel ou he. lth dav of Mar.-1.- : A. l
1W(), at 12 o'clock, M en . the Dremises: nffnr .i
public sala the dower right of said Frances Ma- -,
loon; it being the life estate of aid Frances'ln'one undivided ttiinl pjrt of the followi-- real
estate, sitaiate in. Meigs County, Ohio, to-w- it:

beginning ion the east li He-o- Roc. No l-- .tnw.
ship. No. a, and .range No., 15, in the Oliip Com--

t "v?, rous norm ot tlie SQqtlt-eH- St

feorner thereof; thence west 167 rods;' tlien'ce
north 1 7t6ds, or to the west line of said sea-tio- n;

,thence 167 rods' or to the noith-4a- gt cor-
ner of said section. No. 8; thence south 173. rod's
to the place of beginning; containing 180 acres,
more or Jess.

Terms7 rf sale, one-thi-rii cash on the diiy of
sale,' one-thir- d in one, and one-thir- in twbyears from. the. day of! sale, to be securd by
mortgage pn-Th- e premises sold, and the deferred
payments to bear interest from the day of sal,
to be paid

'
annually. Appraised at $195. .

"" ""' " "' "' 8. W. KING,'
Guardian of said Frances MaloonV"

Z, 1860.-4.6-- 4w - j jm,,'

.; HWE CROVE ACA&MVt
jiatthw campbeli;
rilHIS Institution nnnnii il. S.'I :'
X Monday, the 5th of March, and closes the
4th of July. ' """i" -- f!- -

: ' "KATES- OF TUITION.
r-

- yi:

Per Session of 11 weekaV !PrimArir atmlMta 'S.'
! --.;;- Advanced s!

ISoardmg can be had afc low rates-.- ' Pnrr.1 .1 .1 ... ninnings uw p rincipal. ; ; ,,,,,
,:rine,uroye,,ualiia Co O, Jan. 28,

0 E N T ! SrT n y
DE. Ti C.'BOGGESS

Wr-U- P6011""'!' inform this commii---.

? that be has returned to Poniiiroy,
4pd i now permanently located at the "Rem.
iagton House," where he will be pleased to re- -
ceiYo proivssionai cans iroui all wbo desire his
services. .

' '.. '

February G, l8Gf).-U5- -tf
' u:

APPRENTES. 5 '

1THOSE wishing 'to fake' bo'y's or girls at any
. age from infancy to 14 years, to live wfth

them tilt Of legal. ager would be doing a public
benefit by making known their wishes to Mr.
scott, superintendent of the Infirmary, near
Chester, or to ieii her of the infirmary TJirectors.

Feb. 7, '60. tf.' "' ' M. BOSWORTH

SbcrlflT'a sWl.-'.-:

Jonas Rouli vsl.. Kultion., Henry W'oif, et nl.l)i virtue of un .execution 6 me directed
XJ from the Court Of t otnmoii Pleas of Meigs
county, I will offer for sale at the farm of
Henry Wolf, in Sutton township, Meigs county,
uimo, ai iiociock a. ai, ... i

... On the 'Ut day of February, l?CTj,
it ,i , ., . -

iue louowing ucscrincu properly, to-w- it: one
three year old gray colt and one bay horse, and
sou as tlie property ot Henry Wolf, at the suit
ot Jonas lioush. . letms of sale, cash.

; u.- i j.j.wihti;s.m.c.
Feb. 7,1800. i. J..-.- ; 1.00

. .,
' SheiUT's Sale.

' riionms 11. H.ii.kiiis vs: Weifv G. BiikerL ' '

TV virtue of t.n order of sale to uie directed.
JL" horn the Court of Common Pleas of Mei
Co inty, I will offer lor. sale at the door of the

. .ii - ii. on i'i noiise m romeioy, ni ii ociock, A. m.
' 'V "On 'the Uth JrarrA,;l8'KV
the following; described lands-uni- t tenements.
to-w- it: situated in, !t of Meigs, State ot
Omo, and, in. button townsltip, described as fol
lows; sixty acres off the north sideoi Uie south
If.ilf of the south-east' quarter of section No.
ten, town two, range So.- twelve; Ohio Covnph- -
ny s I'urcnase, with all tlie appurtenunces, sold
as the pf Wesley-- , Clinker, at the suit
of. Thomas 1). Hopkins. Appraised atl,00.00.
Terms of sale cash!. ' J.'J. .VHI1JEI' S. M.'C :

",Feb.7,180O;Ui-t)-5t,- : " '.''"- - - .'8.'00
T"" I !. rni t j: ., .
., ,i . SUerlff's gale
lolih of James fi. Isauci, de'e'd,

vs. B. B Gibhs. mi
of an execution to te.meBlyirtue Court of Cofnnion Pleas of Meigs

County, I will offer for safe at S o'cloek p.
1 '"""i'fofaZto fajtyribrvm; I860,' :i ""'t

on the fnrtn'of Biiri-i- s li. Gibbs( in Sutton town-
ship, Aleigs countv, .Ohio,; the .following de-
scribed, property,; M one, bay .gelding, and
one yoke of black work oxen, sold; as the prop-
erty of B..B. fiibbs' at . the suit of John

executor of James'1 Kf.Tsnacs.''.:Tertns,
eash.''--:"-.a- i :.::.. J. J.i WHITE S. MjC.i:

Feb. ::i :.:'.: i l.OOi

; ., . Sheriff's Sale. .
',

'

Jonas Roiuh vs. Lew is KuReorii. Henry wolf, et al.
BV virtue of an execution to me directed,

the Court of Common Pleas of Meigs
county, 1 will offer for sale, at I .o'clock; P. Si, .

'On the day of February, .j i
on the fa,rm of hewis jEluffcorn, in- Sutton town-
ship, the following decribed property, to-w-it;

one sorrel horse, ono giey mare, one set. har-
ness two hogs,1 two log Chains,-on- e rifte gun,
one two-bor- se wagCn,' two shovel plows, .two
barshear plows, on cowl one" . spring calf and
twenty shocks corn, sold as the property of
bewis nuRcorn, at the suit of James lioush.
Terms, cash. , J. J. WHITE, S. M.. C.

Feb. 7,lJ.O. --2w- " ; ' 1:00

Road Notice.
fllO the Commissioners of Meigs County: A
J petition will be presented to your honora

ble body at your March session,' 1S60, praying
for an n Iteration in a county road in balem
township, beginning in the lane on said county i

ntettion jktl Ciiumbusiib the Sat day

posef selecting Delegates to hc $fa- -
tional-Conventio-

n at Chicago, calleuto
select candidates for President and- - Yiee
President of the United States.

All are cordially and respectfully
vttedto parttrtpaTeinlhe meeting who

are willing to with us in sup-

port of the candidates who shall be nom- -
htKfaicairo-:NW- i onTe

tio, and wh are opposed to' the policy
of tlie p'resent Adhiinistratiori, id Fed-

eral corruption nd usurpation, i,orth4 ex-

tension - of; ;.ivery into the. Territories,
to the new an.l dangerous, political doc
trine that the 'Constitutibn bf its own

forcedparries slavery into the TerrUot
rics of the United States, to the

of , the African Slave Traderto any
inequality of rights among citizens,7 arid

who 'ape , in favor of the 'iimmecliate iid-mtss-

of Kansas' into tlie lnion under
the Qonstitution recently adopted; by.- - the
pedple, of restoring .the Federal Admin-- !

istratlon tb a systom of rigid edondmy
diii ;iS the principles 'of ashingVon 'HiA

JeflWsn.tof maiiikaiuing inviolate, tlie

rights .ol the Stntea, and, idefending; the
soil of every State Wnd Teritory frbm
lawle'ss' irivafeiou, ah4 foff'presetying the
iuterriivof the llnfon and ' no sup'rem?

aey'of the QqnstUtio and., laws passed
ia pursuance thereofJ i' LysM .0 .m' m.

; ; Speeches may: be etpepted:'' : '
:

; i '' ''
Let there be a generSf attendance, and

Itt jthe vo.iee $ he people j of ;Meigs
County, e raised against ihe treasonable,
utterances and . 'purposes of men high in
authority, who are countenanced and f

by the.eidenf;tHetjnite4
States, and .by, the Ifemocraiic party. '

s lu sj pjeV. '.(PetFomw-te- '

A pkv Ift.Ais-q!rEsrib-

'jrs:

to'; the,,J ' '.?:!. .j,.' 'SOUTH.'"- - j

: lrho ttxe Southerh 'States seriously'''. :.'i ' - '. ' ' ' ''.(.''.ITcontempiaie a,.non-iiuercpur- se wiwiw
North, or secession from the XTujonr or
neunerr;,. , t r.. ..t

, 2Jn the fornier, how j long can
they ib" without' Uie neeessarieslthe lux4
u,rH:s of the iNorth 'prtq speak ura-tivel- y,

when a child frompresentment re- -'

fuses to eat his dVner, tow many ineals
does be, usually ;n)it? ''" '

- ,3., .jln, thecase secession, .frovt ta(i
Union, in what, part of..' Christendom
would .be found a" more feeble' nation
than tVe' separated' South'; without ships,
withbuf 'siiilors,1 without nianufaetoiies,
wrthout'whit'e labor or1 industry-,-" with
out triucTi money,' arid with the Volcano
df 'the blacf popuiatibn' under their feet?

4.1 In easeof :ai' disrliption; of the
Priibn-:'f- ) whiclrside'ill'-- the'frohti
sfotcsJf Maryiahfll-'tUelaware-

, 3iresotm'.
iJtK, hinR Ht AftJst 7piJuderit' 'to - attach
themselves?! ' JJtJrl J,;i '''
,n&?fWhM,fi'irbes flicfirsf frult a
feT.aVatJoh Wtht-Bfetes- , uiis's' itr bb !ir

stain
I. ,. na warr
6. How long can 'the : SbutScaTry'on

Srich a 'War with ihe risabilities alfeady
lucuuuucu, ttlivx nxiu a nunc .vju.ia livu
which is iio'w less tliari a'thii-- ;bf that of
the Union, and will soon be but a fourth,
a sixth, - arid ' eVentuallyy 'a still 'smaller

'":"M" : ; ' -- :;fraction?' v
' 7 How much courage' A", there in

"chivalry" which selects for its assault
an unar med and unsuspecting victim, like
ou inner, it liu w uicn is uuauic iu dujii uaa
a paltry, insurrection! of a few lunatics
till if is done for hem' bv the United
ptates,marincsr ,

8.' Jf it took, Virginia two days to cap
ture John Brown arid his twenty5 un-

trained 'vagabond's,", as they are called
ktthg Southhow long will it take to
conquer the State of New York? ! '

'9.- - If it cost thc' Empferbr bf' Arisffia
pa 1 1 pi uia

dbmiriions! tb carry o'n a few m oriths' waT
with 'France how long1 will SbutH I

Hria'be able tawaae war witthefipprb- -

riatiqnmogp? ;:r;
1U. is the alliance ot a tqrein .power

nreferabla, to the more hatiiral alliance
bf cWntry'men, kindred ahtffriends?. Is:
a colonial uepenaence on ureay jjimuiiii,
like thwhich'iui;
blbodt Jto sever,'''bre a
constitutional govterhm'elU ! of a maj bri ty
of tpeojiiepr irciuld' Marshalla-- j
lasicr 'make'. more 'acceptable trbvernor
bf the jSohtfi thaii algajry elected1 Re-

publican' PrcsidentSf .' .' .J ' '

' li: 1 'riot-tK- 7 bluster ' arid '.bVavado
about Southern secession growing rather
a stale ibpic",pecttliar tb noisy politicians
and hdir-braine- d jburrialists. which' the

llserisible; fnd conservative portibn of

would preier to have cease?." r !' i:'':4!

12. . Dei not the people of the North; a
few eccentric abolitionists excepted, re
spect the coristitutibnal rights- - of the
South-r-rar- fabt'thcy bound tb them by
ties' of consanguinity 'arid of interest
do they not' feel arid admit that slavery,
38 it now exists within the States, is no
concern of their)s thatprescnt emanci-
pation" 'is not tb be expected and - that
the South must work out the problem; of
slavery ior inemseiyesc . , .

'13:, Thirtv or fiftv'vears hence, what
safety will there be to the South, except
in the protection of a strong governnient
like that of the United fetatesr

Mr. Ptantuftou.
The contest for Speaker, of the. House

was finally.'ended 0Dt ;the first of , Febru
ary, by the; election of - Pennington,- - of
rNwuJerse',:'tb,thai' position;''The Ciri-- .

ctnBau iiogew ,say t. i. rf .;. m- -
'jBetweea the political jSentiments . of

jklr. Jeunjng:andthoi.of .Mr;. .Sher-man- ,-

there is searoely a perceptible shade
of differences A Both lurejconser vative

of .Whig antecedeutsand both
are.Potectipnists. All that the Pepub-lica- n

party proper could do- - to elect Mr.
Sherman :was;done-i- ; He received every
Reptiblian.5Qte, .including that of Mr.
Pennirigion.w.hoi voted for him on every
jballoi wile he was; candidate. VVe

preferred a Western man. That certain,
iSastera men v3outside; of the party , pre-- .
ferTedi a eaiididate .frQm Athcir own see-tiott.- iil

ao fault of the Republican inem-- .
hers, This i "discriminationi however,

GRAXO RECEPTIONJ
VftttUfAy, O., Pek 3, 18Bi

Etlitors of Tetefjraph: Th writer
takes for granted that' you woUjd like. to
spread before th"jrears of,jhe TtU-ffrap-

h

a synopsis Of ;th' Um6nJ:mect&gi
here, on the 27th 1- - the State off-

icers and LegislaturesofTennesssc,-Kentuck- y

and Ohio. At 3 o'cloct P. M.,
eighteentlears, from oumburhy.ay of.
Dayton, freighted with over athousand'
guests, "di-aw- by two powerful "Iron
Horses, arrived aV the, depct, jwhere
thousands had congregated to greet
them: Their arrival afthe"statron,was '

announced by roaring' ca nnon thundering
forth their welcome and by the ringing
of a hundred chutch bells to make known
to therii that th'e greeting was univera.il
oyer the city." After consuming .' fifteen
rinnutes in. leaving the cars and getting
into forty carriages and ; thirty, omni-buss- es

in waiting, the processioit, headed
by three Grand Marshals, took up its line
of march to Pike's Opera House, a

mile and a .half. .. This
vvholc distance was one unbroken line of
splendor; The streets through which
the cortege passed were fringed, and the
balconies t and windows, were crowded,
with , the ;beauty of the Queen City-flas- hing

their artillery of bright :eycs and
waving their welcome to the representa-
tives of three States. ' The response was

heartily returned by the smiles of beau-

ty, and the waving '; of silken flags from
the carriage windows, as if they appre-

ciated the occasion ; arid demonstration
made in honor of Jtheir lords, " First- - in
the procession came a company of
mounted men, fully uniformed, followed
by a full band of musicians, playing their
thundering .sirairiswlirch .floated upon
the "clear? cold. air.(i. martial , harmony..
Next, marched nine; companies,of infantr-

y,- splendidly equipped, with'full bands
of music in full blast. Next in torder
came .ahout." eighty, ' six, four, and two-hor- se

carriages and pmnibusscs, containr
ing the "wisdom of three commonwealths.
The" three first ' were open carriages,
drawn, fey beautiful picked hqrses, fbiir
witite ones to.the first open carrhige; and
these, carriages were' the focus .of attrac-
tion, ;fof they contained Governors,-- State
Officersand Mayor Bishop, of .Ciriciri-nat- i;

with, uncovered heads bowing ib
the vast multitude,, through which: the
procession moved slowly, as allHarge
bodies db on- - festival occasions. Next
followed thii't-si- x Carriages and a long
line, of omnibusses, with the honored
guests,, reaching a mile in length. .; Amid
a gay but-pouri- and boisterous wel-coriie- bf

th'oiisands,the prbcessioti reached

Pjte's, Opera 'House! occupying oine hour
and a.ha If from the time the guests ar-

rived at the depot.- - '.;:,; .
:

f ti:
!: GREETING IS THEi OPERA.'. J '

",x When the guests:were' in -- the. House,
there was a startling flutter iri the, gal-

leries. Looking- up, the, guestsjsaw a

thousand white handkerchiefs, fh, fair
hands, wavincr welcome. The cflectwas
thrilling, and. a hearty cheer rose from

the niultifuJe tb the dome. (Mayor

Bishop stepped forward to the fooilrghts
and addressed the vast audience, who !

uncomfortably filled every part of that
gorgeous . temple: He welcomed the
guests to Jhe hospitalities of the cit3',and
told them that he was ' proud, to receive
them in that stately .temple, which was
second to none on this continent. The
Mayor was followed by ' other distin-

guished orators one of whom said that
the old.meri arid matrons welcomed them,
and; young;i men,, and maidens greeted
fchemf and .childreuf-hcr- ,c two .beautiful
lsttle girls' came ; forward ton the Btage

with wreaihB.bf flowers arid the orator
coijducted. these fairies to the Governors
of Kentucky and Tenpessee,. and they
presented those winter flowers ito the
Executivesas a welcome from the chil-

dren of Cincinnati! At riigTit' ever'a
thousand guestg sat down to a sumptuous
supper at the Burnet House, in its ban-

quet hall. At night the Post-Offi- ce and
many other buildings Were completely
illuminated, with' Two. flags , projecting
frbm each! window of four and five story
houses, with ropes stretched from the
tops of stores, across "' streets,' with huge
flags attached floating on the breeze, with
banquets and mottoes on them "we
welcome you" and many others too nu-

merous "to mention in ashort letter. ' Al-

though thenight was very cold, the
Streets were thronged, with ladies and
gentlemen, walking about to see the ele-

phants.1 .r. - :. :.,'

Saturday, at 10 o'clock, eleven steam
fire-engin- es and three hand ones turned
out in' full foree; for the benefit tof the
honored strangers, for there were thou-

sands here beside the invited guests; and

that sight was immense. Xines of po-

licemen were formed arourid the market
square, to prevent any but those haying
on their badges, which gave them free
access to hotels, theaters, city railroads,

public libraries, and to all the civilities
and hospitalities . of Cincinnati. After
tlieir pvitnessjing the 'tlijpwing. of water
several hundred feet high "by special. in-

vitation the quests repaired to Nicholas
,Longworth-'- s mansion, and there partook
of: a sumptuous feast and plenty of. that
Wine Prince's best, until ' their eyes

sparkled, as did the wine, and then left
for their homes, The whole affair from

beginning to end was, supremely impos-

ing, and the scene was highly creditable

to the city, to. the committeesof arrange

ments, a'nd to the invited guests
'I have only outlined' the Reception,

..ki. r-.- ,i, t mn,
,

literary- - lapor. - R. BISSELL.

Mileage . Funeral. -

' A man in a neighborinjr fetate, who
possesses'property estimated at 50,000 iu

amount, was recently called upon to ad- -

niinister upon the estate of a dece rsed
' brother! who lefta little property: When

he rendered his accounts to the judge ot
probate, they were found ta contain,
among other charges, the sum of 82 for
nnp rhiv's ride the funeral
of his brother, and $2 for rdilniad fa,re,

j .dL-i- .
IB going ana turning irviu vum iuum.

m

4

4

11

N

call back the dignity otthe House, .a
voice, "dignity, ha, ha.")

. Mr. Stevens rose to move that when
the House iadjourn, it be ; till Friday;
when he was called to order from the
Democratic side. .

r '

The Speaker stated the question.
(Cries of "call the roll.")

Mr. ' Kellogg wanted the Post Office
Deficiency bill passed.

TRIAL OF STEPHENS. ;.
i : Cuai.kstovii, Va,., Fcb.S.j
', The town is thronged to-d- ay tb witness
the prbceedings' of the trial of Stepheris,
brie of the Harper's Ferry 'cbri'spira'iors.

At 1 1 o'.clock the Court opened; Judge
John Kenney,"of . Rockingham, presid-
ing, Judge Parker being engaged iri hpld-in- g

the. regular town court in Hampshire
' ' ' " 3':'' :: : 'cburi'ty. "'.'

The. Grand Jury, of wliieh' R. "

Shirley is foreman, was sworn. ' '" '"'''.'."
The. Judge delivered his. charge, afld

in referring to the" Harper's Ferry inva-
sion'!' said':' ' ) '" ','""' ' ,' '

'"''"If is tnown to you and is nbw a patt
ot the history of the country, that On the
night of the 16th "of Oct.' last, a band .of
traitors, ' murderers1 ' arid-- incendiaries
stealthily made a descent on the soil 'of
V lrginia, irt the county of Jefferson, and
wantonly murdered several pf, bur citi-

zens arid people with' thedesign to in
cite bur slaves to revolt and to subvert
our government. .Some of these ;despe- -

radocs and others, the' 'dupes of design-
ing .cowards' were captured arid punished
according to tneir deserts, dux tnere. are
some engaged or supposed to' haVebcen
eriffaged in this forav who ,Tiave hot as
yet been apprehended"' and others who
are believed to have been actively en-

gaged in this tragedy', but ' who ; are , 'not
ye t k n bw ii to the public. '.', '!, '.'.""
; It will be your duty! 'and I believe ydur
pleasure also,, to inquire! whp was guilty
of polluting our soit,' and attempting to
dishonor the sovereignty of. Virgiriia

I deem it iinnedessary for "me 'to re- -

coinriierid you to pond uct your iriqiii ries
with that coolness, justice and gOod sense
which has distinguished your predecess
ors iri their inquisition, and"which' has
inet the ap orobation Of the good and pat
riotic citizens of our common country
So' conduct your inquiries that the bright
escutcheon ot your beloved Mate shall
not be dimmed by passion or' groundless
suspicion, and also let them be conducted
without fear,' favor or''a'ffe'ciibii, as you
may elicit the truth, '.the whole truth,
and nothing but the truth.

. The jury then retited to their room
arid the witnesses in the case of the Coin
monwcalth vs. Aaron D. Stephens . were
sent up

""Before the jury retired,. Mr. Harding,
District, Attorney, made an address to
them.

After an absence of an hour, they re-

turned ' with "a bill against Stephens,
charging him with murder and treason,
and conspiring with slaves to' create a re
bellion. " ..

The witnesi-c- s in the case of the com
monwcalth vs. Hazlett were then sent
up, and an inJictmeutof the same char
acter was shortly afterward, returned
against him.

The work of empanneling the jury in
the case of Stephens, was postponed un
til in order to allow counsel
time to examine the indictment against
him. ... ; r .: .

Stephens and Hajett will be defended
bv Mr. Sennctt. The commonwealth is
represented by Andrew' Hunter..

! It is deemed unnecessary, at present
to increase to any- extent the. 'military
fori e now here. : The only addition that
has been' made, ' is a"' company of . 20
oavalrv. frem Shdpardstown."' Ko fears
entertained of an atteriipt at rescued

' The'cduri 'opened at 10 o'clock this
! ' ' r t a. rr "

morning. Judge Jonnrvenny presiuing.
Stephens was brought in by the-jailo- r

and his guard in seeming 'perfect 'health.
' Mr. Sennbt suggested to the Coiriition- -

wealth ' the propriety of announcing
whether it would elect to try one or 11

the counts, 'or whether1 they relied ' upon
one or' all for conviction. ' - -- ''"'if .':

He also read a; letter froinr'' President
Buchanan in regard to inquiries in regard
to the trial.' : ; ' i ''

He thought the 'commonwealth had
not acted in good faith to the "prisoners
in removing the cese to the - Federal
Court and then receding from that de-

termination, and thought the indictment
should be quashed. He appealed to the
mercy of the Court for it certain! would
be an act of inercy to send the prisoner
to Staunton for trial. '"

.' Mr. Hardin forthe commonwealth had
not made a proposition for removal, and
stongly protested against that through-
out the trial.. He was at present willing
to turn thein all over to the Federal au-

thority to make the change.. . ;,
Mr. Hunter denounced as utterly un-

true, the; assertion of Mr- - Sennott jthat
Stephen was forced to plead at the late
term of Court. . . ,

'

Mr. .Sennott disclaimed any intention
to reflect on ariy one, and spoke eloquent-
ly of the State of Virginia," hoping' bis
tongue nwgiix ;Wuner ueiore Ue wuuiu
speak in any but terms of praise of the
Stote When the pfir was made to send.
C I a. - Ox A 1. U i- Uotepueua to omuduni newwaga- -
should better aotept the offer, for it was
a matter of life and death, and he might
share thefate. of Brown.

Judge Kenny, after stating his under-
standing of the, motion of Mr. Sennott,
said there was nothing to show that Vir- -

ginia ever made a legal surrender of the
prisoners. He would pay no attention
f i a j .i :to puuwi innuences, anu ui.e prisoner
would hare as fair a trial as any South- -

em Juan could have., ., He could only

was announced, I. rise for the purpose of!
cnanging my vote. It will i.e re-oll- t--

that, a day or two since, a
statement as to what I might do in a cer-tairt- T

cttilingeneyr.cLTiiati 'contingency
has now arrived, and it becomes my duty
to state my reasons for the vote I am
abyut to giye.: , The time, hascomc when
niy vote will elect a' Speaker. I have
sajd on sexeralera
cast my vote.for any conservative gentler
man use iur. I'ennmgton or Jlr. I orwin
Mr. Pennington now has 116 votes and
117 will elect him.. 1 give my vote to a
gentleman whom I am assured; will ai t
fairly and impartially-t- all sections of
the country. Aware of the responsibiliy
which I. assume in so doing, Mr. Clerk,
I now withdraw my vote for Mr. McCler-nan- d,

of Illinois,. and castit fjr Mr. Pen-ningto- uj

of New Jcrsejv- - Prolonged ap-
plause.'- .,-- :' ; .....i., .., .

. Mr. Douglas stood fit the desk watch-
ing Mr.,Briggs during the. whole of his
remarks. ., ..;'. :, .,

Impatient cries of"Proclaim the vote!"
The vote was then announced: , ; , ,,

' Wliole number of votes.ii.......;i..'.T..;233 j
Necessfti-- to a cboicc.... i..,..117 !

Penningtm........i.."...l...... j j
. McCl'ernand.V..'.;. 85 '

' Oilmer... ,;;.;;;16 -

The'annouricement pf the result was
followed by .iipplause: i: -- !i ;

The Clerk declared Mr Pennington
elected Speaker of the House': ' '; :"'

. Sir.' Hindmari rose, tpr. call "the ;' atten-
tion of the country to some fact' connec-
ted with the election, but there was.lbud
and prolonged cries of order. , '.' jMr. Grow elevating his' 'vbi'ce to the
highest piteh, said a Speaker havirig been
elected, uothlrig is in order', until he; is
conducted to the Chair --cries1 of "that's
so." ' f'Let him take his place."; ,:- - ;

tlie .Clerk sustained ' the suggestion,
and appointed Messrs'. Bocbck anil Sher-
man to conduct Mr.Pcnnington to the
Chair. These jjcptleman at once entered
upon the. performance of that duty, arid
csoorted him tq the Chair " ""'','"''.

'. The' Speaker amid . a", quiet, wliieh
strongly contrasted with ihe excited and
disorderly proceedings, which previously
prevailed, spoke as follows:' ,

"'" ' .;

Gentlemen of the House bf.Represeri-tatiyes'- -

I return you my grateful 'ac-
knowledgments for the distinguishe'd
honor you have, been pleased tq confer
upon me in electing me Speaker of this
.House. Coming here for the first time
at. the present session ; to', : be ' associated
with you as a member,' rib, event cpulA
have been nibie unlooked for than that
I could be called upon to preside Over
your deliberations, and niy friends will
do me. the justice to say that. I have not
sought the position, as I certainly never
desired it. '

;
,"-- "

, .'

I am nevertheless as consciousc of the
dignity and iiriportancc of the liigh office
as any gentleman can be, but should have
been far better pleased could ..its duties
have been entrusted to abler 'arid more
experienced hands.' After almost insur-
mountable obstacles in the way of ah or-

ganization of this House, I came to the
conclusion that any, gentleman, of any
party, who could command a majority of
the ' votes for Speaker,' was bound in
deference tb public exigencies,' to accept
the responsibility, as an act of patriotic
duty, wether it was agreeable to his per-
sonal feolings or not. As that choice
has unexpectedly, fallen on , me,, I have
no hesitation to accept it. In the exec

ution'.'' this high trust, '"my, object
will be to do my duty with .impartiality
and justice to all.

,

I shall have great necessity; gentlemen,
for your indulgence in the new position
in which I am placed, and, I feci, entire
confidence, that I shall receive itat;your
hands as a Rojnescntativc froin the State
of New Jersey, upon whose soil so, many
brilliant achievements were accomplished
in the Revolutionary., war, and , whose
people have ever been distinguished for
their devotion to the Union and Consti
tution.; I pray; to the Great Arbiter of
our destinies,, that i. may do no act to im-
pair. the integrity of either, but: that ,by
wise and prudent counsels, peace and pr-d- er

may yet remainjo our midst, and our
free institutions may.be-perpeUiut- ed ..to
our descendants,,, ,1 feel, that I.haye a
National, heart, embracing all ..parte; of
our blessed Union; t;Again thanking you
for your kiridnes, I now enter , upon the
duties of,thajt;rduous-.an- d complicated
station.. viiTii --.utT

Mr. Phelps being the oldest conserva-
tive member, administered ithei oath . to
the Speaker, by request of the Clerk.

The members were sworn in by del-

egations. '' ' " ' !' .:'- -

Mr. Washburne offered a resolution
that the rules of' the 35th Congres be
adopted for the government of thisand
that a committe of five consisting of the
Speaker arid four qthers, report such
'amendments fVbrii time to time-a- s they
see proper. ' After a running debate it

' '"" "'-'- .was adopted.
Mr. Phelps here'asked leave to iritro

duce a bill making appropriations to sup-

ply the deficiences of the P. O. " Depart-
ment Mr. Stephens objeete'd

The Speaker said that no legislative
business could be transacted until" the
Clerk was elected. ' '.: ' ' 'V

Mr. Fcnton offered a resolution fo in-

form the Senate that the House had
elected a Speaker, and was ready to pro-

ceed to business.
Mr. Winslow said before that could be

done, tlvey must elect a Clerk.
' Mr. Smith of Va moved that John C.

Allen, the late Clerk of the House, be
declared the Clerk' of the present House,
and moved the previous question. ;

, The Speaker said as Mr. FentOn's re's-oluti-

was pending.'.he.'cbuld .not, enter-
tain' the question.'
' Mr'. Grow1', remarked that, under the
rules adopted! to-da- y, 3Ir: Allen would
continue until a Clerk was elected.

Mr. Houston The law says what we
shall dp. . . .. i '

' Mr. Sherman riioved that when the
House adjourned, it be till Friday.

Mr. Burnett Let us pass the Post Of-

fice Appropriation BUI before we ad-

journ. ' "
The Speaker announced that Mr. Fen-tori- 's

resolution was in Order.'
Various gentlemen on the Democratic

side had something to say,"and the pro
ceedines were generally aisorueny. .

Mr. Barksdale said that Mr. Fenton s
resolution.....ousht

.
to be..passed.

.

He at
4 A. I .1

j pealed to his .Ucniocratie trienas to wun- -
draw their objections,

'Jlr.' Farnswtirth moved that the House
adjourn till Friday.

"Mir. Keitt in a tone that could n: it' fail
to be heard, "what's your reason for that
motion.

Mr. .Farnsworth "I'll not give my
reasons," '

I '

. Mr. Hill I want to cbi gents out of
difficulty. t: What else- - he s.aid was

.
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Personally w'e" are opposed;' to the ad
journed session, atidhall-otf- r against it
vnles .Jo7iippeaV absoYuely
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rfbe Republicans jace,about t .withdraw
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a gpod; matij and would make .a good
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-- hereafter:". ? '' Z"'5
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arrIMK. BoBWofth, of the Sopho
fcoie dfes-- i Slarietta CoHege. receives
credit in the Cambridge Mathematical'
4fA,fprsoTutid1i8" of prize problems, j

tjfr&&iik'ffome Newt:' :', '..
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witlioiit i'lfxriniiie tlie "publisher, and their paper is -
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In connection- - with onr
we have icajiipJete'Job Office1. Ws-ar-

therefore prepared to execute tf . , - j

Such as 'Tostf rs,. Prpgranimcs, ijills of
Bill Ileads, Business, and ."Visiting r

, . Cards, Blanks, at.',

We call the special attention :of this' commu-
nity to the above proposition, and desire an in-

vestigation of our work, und prices! ! : '.

T. Jii PUHTS,
Attorney and Counselor at Law, Pomeroy, O.
Office' in' Edward's 'Bnildiiig1 ;o : ' ;'' '--

s. a. auajur. : fi;.'n.eT'T.
: JSURH AP - BTANBERT; ; .'.

Attorneys and Counselors at Law: ;. Particular-attentio- n

paid to the collection ot laim4. Of--fi- ce

on Front street, at Ihe head of Steamboat
Landing, few doors east of the Gibsori House
Pomeroy, 0. , . ,

.! .; SIMPSON LASLKY, .:..;!T '

Attorneys & Counselors at; Law, and' general
eollecting. agents, ltimeroy,; O.'-- ' Offic in the
Coort Hmise;:' .'! .i a .....i. i.- .

'
r -- i ; ' j I

THOMAS CARLE TON, ...
Attorney and Counselor at Law. ' Office, Linn
street, east side, two doors above T. J. Smith's
Shoe Store, opposite the "P.emington House."
All business ntrusted to his car will Tec eire
prompt attention: -- "' - 111

S. S. KKOIVI.K. ' . !); W. IO.ll.
, KAOWLES if, ROSKOm;

A tt orn eys a t L w, A theiis, At hens Coun t y; ().,
will attend tlie several. iCourta of. Meigs County,
on the first day of each term. Office at the
"Gibson Mouse." 1 ' :;:'! '"r-- V

,.:i! 'I
Attorney-atvljtw,- - Harrisonville, Meigs Co.,
will promptly attend to all .business that may
be entrusted to his csre, in the several State
Courts of Ohio,and : in, th V. S. Court for the
Northern and Southern Districts of Ohiok 15--3

JOHN S.DAVIS, il
Has his Planing Machine, on Sugar-Run- , rome-
ioy, in good order, and constant operation.- -

Flooring,, weather-boardin- g, ; &c, kept con-
stantly on hand,to fill orders. f - 1- -lti

PETER LAMBRECHT,
Watchmaker iV 1 ealer in A atches, Clock, Jew-elr- y

!indFancy ArtictcsCo.u.rt. street brlow
the new Hanking House, Pomeroy. Watclies,
Clerks andJewclry;carefuJ)y repaired on short
notice. " 1- -1

..S t ; T W. A. AICHER, . ii . Ji , ,
Watchmaker ami 'Jeweler, and 'Wholesale and
retail dealer in .Watches, ( locks, Jewriry and
Fancy Goods, Fiont street, below the "Reming-
ton limine,'" Pomeroy Partit-hln- r attention
paid all articles in my line.:.' 1- -1'

T. WHITESIDE,
M;inrifiPtiirer iftf. Boots. nnd , Shoes, three Tfjlj
doors alioVe stone-briilgcl"- The best of
Work, VbrIndrcs ami GttVenreni-w.d- 6 orider

Leather Delei-Si'andrintler- Court'strecl, three
loors below 'tlie. TJaiikand opposite .Branch's

'Store, Ppmtt)y;: IV
Sl'GA'uitytN SALT COMPA5T. -

Sali'tweVityfi'Ve cents per bushet 'Office' near
the Furnace-.'- ; l-- l' . C. 6HANrv Agent.i

POMEROY SALT COMPANY."
Salt

t

t $ '&nte"pr. bnshi J '"'-'T-- l

.: i.i;'.; .nu'n ;. i.i.l1"'

DABX,EY SXT; COMPANY, : ;

Coalp.ort, . Salt , twenty-fiv- e cents per, bushel
for country trails. . u. yv . COOPER, iW.

. ii ISAAC PALLER,,
Clothier, Grocer and Dry ; Goods Pea ler, first
slni-- nhove C near the Kollincr

1 Mill Pomeroy, O. Country , Merchants "are -

K- -' c..n ' :.i..k'J.T".; -- ..nptutuy rviuesieu in cmi nuu examine uiy
stock of Groceries, as' I "am confident that1 1
cannot be undersold. ' Utii 7 ! ai-2- 3

"'" ' ,:lVltMAS,;-''- , '"i"--
Pliinter 'and Glaiter,'back room of P: ; Earn- -
brecht'S' Jewelry Store, west side. Court street,
Pomei-oy- , O.-i- l . v t; i . f

1-- 1.

' ' --I JOHN EISELSTIS,
Saddle; Harness and Trunk Mariufuc-- 1.

turer, Front street, three doors 'below
Court,' Pomeroy, wilr execnte: ail work en-

trusted to his enre with neatness and dispatch.
Saddles gotten up in the neatest style,, .1-2- 2,

. M. BLAETNER,
Carriage Sin Wagon Manufacturer,
Front strtetj first corner below, the .

Rolling Mill, Pomeroy, O. All .articles in his
line pf business manufactured ai, reasonable
rites,' and they are, especially recommended for
lurability.' ' ;::

;

' ' " ' '
. PETER CROSB1E,

tVneon Maker." Mulberrv street, west
ajjn three doors from' Pack street,"

Blacksmith back of the.Bank BniMinft ,

r , l - ... r - 1 - v .., . . T' "vavr. norse enoeing an an Kinds
(of order; Jan. 8. 3--1

W. R. OOl.DEIf. t. . TW SfrSD.
' 1 GOLDES A TOWjSSEND. " t i;

Attorneys at Law. 'W Ii.' Golden' s' Office irv
Athens, O and L. S. Town send s in PageviUe,
Meigs Ct Q. Prompt attention given, (oi the
2ollcction of claims, and other.. business, en-

trusted ta them.
, tAll ED STATES HOTEL. ...

m. A. iiuuson, (lornieily occu- -
.piea tiy M. A. Webster,) one saunre below
the Polling Shu, Potneroy.'O.' By endeavorsto.
accommodate both : man and beast in the best
manner, Mr. Hudson fcopes to- - receive con- -,

stantly increasing patronage.

a. trnm
Pealcr i and Manufacturer of Unibrel- -
t.s iA via l,...ir s r,i;n.. .,

make Umbrellas to order, or repair old
oes in the most substantial manner He will
also buy worn-o- ut Umbrellas at liberal prices.
Shop on Linn street, north of Smith's Shoe'
Store)

,

He would also inform the public that he pre- -,

Tmres a SALV E. which he will warrant eoual
to an v in use, for the cure of Felons. Catarrhs.

'

Burns. Braises, Sprains, Cuts, Salt Rheum,
'

Ring Worm. Rheumatism,. White Swellings
nuu iimiij ut ncr ti5vaus ui me HlllU. 1 ricf
25 cents per Bsx.' Jaa-im.--J-tif- i.

Honor, Gov. Magoffin, hit upon th'e-'ver-y

tUai.ajnjoieUtfimaafc
quaintance among the officers ; and citi
zens, of :thediffertAt'States,V wa'a .'etJm-pete- nt

to strengthen the bonds of union
But there is anothet-sid- e to this question
Only a- - fcw? weeks ragd J'this" same Gov.
Magoffin ,vas earnestly - entreated by
peaceable and christian community, al
Berea,: to protect them in' their- - legiti-
mate' rigrits'. of person and property;
against a ; la wless' mobl which was the
r- . J ' ...'it i j., !.
exponent of the. sentiment, not only, of
Kentucky,; but of the.entire South but
he had not' the moral courage-td- hear
themnot ihe' irianhbbd to spread over
ii$6icn viiuais (as'by virtu re of his office
he should .have done) the prote tive e is
of-th- e "State. This com iniuuity, eom-pbse- el

alike of eitizbhs of Kentucky and
other' States, were1 driven' 'from' tlieir
homes and possessions because, forsooth,
they entertained sentiments not in r har-

mony with tbbse south of Mason 'and
Dixon's line'. This is but one of a'series
of wrongs and indignities suffered by
peaceable, citizens of Ohio . and . other
Northern States, 'at the hands of these
same Kentuekians ' and iTehnesseeans;
and these same Governors, and Liegisla-tp- r

bave. winked at those, indignities,--- ?

Should .a member of the Ohio Leyrisla-tor,:i- n

a private capacity, (arid thee- - is
no probability of his going as7 an. invited
guest):. visit either of those State, Capi-

tals, he would at, once be subjected to the
most humiliating systems of espionage,
arid ifheardto express 'a sentimcrit1 in
harmonv with the North, wouljd .receive
a notice to leave iu 24 hours or suffer

of ; mob ; violence. -- In
vicw: Of existing circumstances,- would it
riot'have .been more in accordance with
the conservative dignity of Uie State of
Ohio, through , her representatives, to

have given the: ''cold shoulder'! totbeir
ftantet (proposed visit to Cineinriatiy foi"

an invitationtb visit- our ' State Capital?
Vvl 'I Li'-. : ! .' '' ' t ''
i i;. iMilh-.n- - -- f't 'j... :;: MVIS.

! uT Lu: For tlitf Pomoroy Wccklj felograph.

THp X.EGISI. ATI RE AND THE SCHOOL
inn: ;Ut 'jl'yYz'.-'.- i Ail t'c-- : .

I rMib iEdif&r: We are sorry to. learn
frbni'youi' Ediorial that
an attempts made in the Legislature to
ay,van4al,han(is uponpuriPublicSchool

Laws;.. i ': . . '
! I cahnc t but regard these laws; in

tlieir1' 'present' adaptation to ihe7 eduta-(ional.wau- ia

oOllc State as deserving a

pre-emine- .over any other code of laws
now existing in the State. The wisdoin
iirid enlightened views of successive Leg-

islatures have elevated our public school
system to a standard inferior to that of
no other State in the Union. That these
laws may require amending from time to
time to adapt them to" our incfleasing ed-

ucational wants, no one , will doubt, but
the proposition now before the Legisla-rur- e;

in relation to expending the Mon
eys in the Counties where raised by tax-

ation, seems to ine to destroy brie of the
essential features of .an enlightened pub-li- e,

school system ; :i : .'i ., .,':i
The objections urged against the pres

ent system,' iri relation7 to the disprbpor- -

tion.bf the taxableproperty to the num-

ber cd?childre.nin certain localities, might
as well apply! to individuals,, and small
c6riimuriities';a tb; Counties.-- If the
principle.be carried but to its legitiriiate

leadings it. is at oocp manifest thjat tlefo
would be an end to; our. admirable public
school, system. , . , . . .... , . r;,

A more feeble, objection, still,, js urged
against aui appropriation for gchoot Li
imrVs-rrthes- e Jiterary, treasures, of the
poor."-'- - RetrenchmetU-econom- y of the
public funds )s the motive. 'Accord-

ing to the estimate the rate of ' taxation
is about spven-tenth- s of one cent on ev-

ery hundred dollars of taxable property,
for library fund; ' This is about seven
cents on every thousand dollars, so that a
man must own the; "snug ifg ' sum" of
nearly fourteen thousand dollars of ty

in order to be taxed in the
sum ot 'one dollar: ioii Library purposes.
Shades of Franklin! don't we live in the
age of clieap litr.ra(urt!J
- While speaking ofeconomy in the use
of the public ,funds, another : thought
arises Only last week the Legislature of
Ohio (wq don t wish to be captious) ex-

tended an invitation to . the- Legislatures
of Kentucky arid 'Tennessee tb visit our
Capital," and voted ari appropriation of
Jive ithousano dollars to foot the bill.'
Now, by a simple ajjthmetical calculation,
wo "find that it would- - require aLiout sev-entv-o- ne

millions of dollars, or," one fif--
ji:T... v'.-- ; a- - '.'Ml .'.,!. v-j- ; '

;teenth of .thetaxable property if the
State, to raise thjjs five.thQ.usand, dollars,
at st-ho- library rates of taxation, a Why
riot curtail our expenditures for ' luxuries
for the few and appropriate more of the
public funds for the benefit of the masses?
... "0! consistency thoii art a jewel!!". .

.V.-:U-;- , F. P.

BThe'San FfanciscoSerrt?(, edited
by? J phB Nugent,' publishes a commurii- -'

catiofi advocating the nomination of Gov.
Wise for the Presidency The follow
ing extract gives, perhaps, a lair mdica- -

Douglas'. The 'brder in which I have
placed their names, indicates my est i- -

"
Tinu...a tv vh'F 'ill. . . mt'. . .YPtrw . .......ft J vf . lnorTt 51 iA -nvfii"'

' alii lity "both points of iniportanr-- e in
(he "Henry

' A. Wise bas more, true and enthnsiastic
in' California tbani. ahy! other

j democratic statesman, '

i i
.

road east of Geo. Wisemans liouse; running: Pomeroy, Ohio.l Manufacturer of Wagoas, Lng-then- ce

in a.south-easter- ly direct ion to Z. Wise- -. gie8, Carriages, ivc Ali s filled c-- short
man's house; thence down the run the best and notice. ; ., -

1
-

most practicable way, to intersect the eonnty '
v v uiiiinDi.v! ''

Run, running east and west by Wra. Halliday s -

; house, and :vacate, so nnich
r ik tT m rr rmi n a nw an a T ll u nnil nr r llta .....iiai-i-

FVHJl. V Aa
pnst nt-- fipo 1V5.m.n' hA.uu to whe.-- e it inter- -
sects the count on Parker's Ruft.: - -

Feb.l, l8tHJ.--o-- 4t! .MAN V PETITION ERS.
:"' '" 'NOTICE. .

QTATE 'if. Ohio, Meigs County Court of
k7 Common Pleas. Addison- L. Page, admtn- -

J istrater of Samuel Page, deceased, vs. Bradfield
Hampton, James Mui-phy,- . Willis Lee, Edmnud
K!d,we" and Chas le Camp.-- The derendanta
will notice that on Friday, the ninth day
of Marchj A j. i00,. the plaintiff above
nnmed, will take the depositions of sundry
witnesses, to be used a evidence on the trial

ami 8;x o'clock p. m;.of said day, and that the
taking of the sunc will be adjourned from day

i. i l. .1.to uay, Detween tlie same nou;u, untu uiey are
con.pieteu. , MM ,

reu. ., xouuo-oi- , ah vs iur pianam. .

- 7; ' " -

' Attachment Notice.

BEFORE
p. Hugg, J.' p. of Salisbury town'

Meigs County, Ohio G. M. Armit -
age vs. Lewis A ndcrson----O- n the 23d daj of
January, A. l 1800. said Justice issued an or--,,

der of Attachment in the.above action for the
sum of tWenty.ffye dollar and thirty-eig- ht

vi-3- . - iAAsiiAi aauu,
Midtiljepoft, Jn. 29tlay 18ti0. r64Ju - - , .j

' look on it as an appeal of the counsel of the above cause, at the office of A. Dunlap,
" Justice of the Peaee in and for Scipioi for the defense to transfer the case, and

. ship, in the county of Meigs, in the State ofwould have to reject the appeaj. - , 0hQ bctwee the of eteht o clock ' a. In.,

vor of a Western candidate forthe Presi- - f. the Prevn !'ent'ment among
dency The choice of Mr. Pennington the Democracy of Cahfornia:

for Speaker, renders-suc- a selection al4 13 apparcnt.that the prefer-mo- st

of the State are divided betweeninevitable.'?- - jerences
aiiia . three men, viz: Wise,, Dickinson and

Mr. Uardins: moved a nolle prosequi on
the old. indictments, as the prisoners
would have to be tried on the indictment
brought in yesterday.

Mr. Sennott rciiuented the committee
to select one count in the indictment, in
order to render the case less complicated
and in'jnstice to the prisoner. .".

lr. Hardins replifKl, quoting a num- -

hr nf ;,.ik.;?;. l,o .lo.rnlilv
..'of the-cour- taken, and declining to -

'"- ""j
deeming them all necessary. '. .

trGovernor AVise has' recently pur- -

chased a farm in Princess Anne county,
nrTIn, liUlU AifvVifblji.uv mtUa. dp XAi--f- nl V .. TTe TisLH

.

hQwever, ' determined" whether he
8nall reside there ' or not. Jt is' sip- -

bosed be will select sbine place In" the
ppejibVorlibodbCIiicbmo

jdence; .si

ffII:

r
i '!
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